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RESUMO.- [Valores de referência para selecionados tes-
tes oftálmicos para a arara canindé (Ara araruna).] Obje-tivou-se determinar os valores normais para testes oftálmi-cos diagnósticos selecionados para a Arara Canindé. Trinta e cinco Ara ararauna (70 olhos), de sexo indeterminado, adultas, com peso médio de 1kg e provenientes de cativeiro no Distrito Federal, foram avaliadas. Aferiram-se a produção lacrimal pelo Teste lacrimal de Schirmer (TLS), a avaliação microbiológica da conjuntiva ocular, a pressão intra-ocular (PIO) utilizando a tonometria de rebote e o comprimento 
horizontal da rima palpebral Neste estudo 84.1% das amos-tras analisadas foram positivas para crescimento microbio-lógico. Bactérias, fungos e hifas foram isolados e Staphylo-
coccus spp. (21.9%) e Bacillus spp. (26.8%) foram isolados mais frequentemente. Os valores médios do teste de Lacri-mal de Schirmer (TLS) foram de 7.6±4.6 e 6.6±4.4mm/min para olhos direito (OD) e esquerdo (OE), respectivamente (média = 7,11±0,76mm/min). A pressão intraocular média foi de 11.4±2.5 (OD) e 11.6±1.8mmHg (OE) anteriormente à anestesia (média 11,49±0,22 mmHg) e 7.6 ± 2.4 mmHg (OD) e 7.8 ± 1.8 mm Hg (OE) (média 7,71±0,08mm Hg) após 
a anestesia, verificando-se que a PIO foi significativamente menor quando os animais se encontravam sob anestesia comparativamente ao momento em que não estavam anes-tesiados. O comprimento horizontal da rima horizontal pal-pebral foi de 11.7±0.1mm OD e de 11.8±0.1mm OE (média 
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conjunctival flora, intraocular pressure (IOP) using a rebound tonometer and horizontal 
palpebral fissure length (HPFL) were evaluated. In this study, 84.1% of samples were posi-tive for microbial growth. Bacteria, fungi and yeasts were isolated, and Staphylococcus spp. (21.9%) and Bacillus spp. (26.8%) were the most frequently isolated microorganisms. The mean value for STT was 7.6±4.6mm/min in the right eye (OD) and 6.6±4.4mm/min in the left eye (OS) (median = 7,11±0,76mm/min). Mean IOP was 11.4±2.5mm Hg OD and 11.6±1.8mm Hg OS (median = 11.49±0.22mm Hg), prior to anesthesia, and 7.6±2.4mm Hg 
OD and 7.8±1.8mm Hg OS (median 7.71±0.08mmHg) after anesthesia. The IOP was signifi-cantly lower when the animals were under anesthesia as compared to when they were con-
scious (p≤0.05). Horizontal palpebral fissure length was 11.7±0.1mm OD and 11.8±0.1mm 
OS (median = 11.72±0.07mm). The STT showed a positive correlation with palpebral fis-sure measurement for this species. These selected ophthalmic reference values will be par-ticularly useful in diagnosing pathological changes in the eyes of blue-and-yellow macaws.INDEX TERMS: Ophthalmic tests, blue-and-yellow macaw, Ara araruna, birds, Schirmer tear test, in-
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11,72±0,07mm). Verificou-se correlação positiva do TLS 
com o comprimento da fissura palpebral para a espécie es-tudada. Estes valores de referencia serão úteis no diagnósti-co de alterações oculares da Arara Canindé.TERMOS DE INDEXAÇÃO: Testes oftálmicos, arara canindé, Ara 
Araruna, aves, teste lacrimal de Schirmer, pressão intra-ocular, 
microflora normal.
INTRODUCTION
The order Psittaciformes is classified into three large fami-lies: Loridae, Cacatuidae and Psittacidae (Sick 2001). Bra-zil is one of the countries with the highest number of Psit-taciformes in the world (Hvenegaard et al. 2009), and Ara 
ararauna (blue-and-yellow macaw) belongs to this order 
(Valle et al. 2008). Their specific features allow their ready 
identification, such as the following: short beak with wide base adapted for breaking seeds and fruits, particularly with movable jaw; large, broad head and peri-ocular region with no feathers; short neck; zygodactyl feet and short legs (Sick 2001, Godoy 2007), blue feathers on the dorsal side, yellow feathers on the ventral side, black feathers on the neck and small rows on the face (Bianchi 1998).
Ara araruna weighs on average 1 to 1.1 kg (Godoy 2007, Santos & Ragusa-Netto 2014), and the body length is 80 to 86 cm (Sick 2001, Gwynne et al. 2010). These macaws 
reach sexual maturity at five years of age (Francisco & Moreira 2012) and build their nests in tree trunks. They 
have a clutch of one to five eggs (Bianchi 1998) and an incu-bation time of 26 days (Bianchi 1998, Francisco & Moreira 2012). There are reports that these macaws can live up to 75 years in captivity (Godoy 2007). They feed mainly on seeds and fruits, and like other parrots (Godoy 2007), they are one of the species most commonly found in homes and raised by private bird breeders (Bianchi 1998).Birds are considered animals with great capabilities and visual acuity, where these factors are important for 
breeding, feeding and flight (Hart 2002, Reuter et al. 2011, Williams 2012, Rauscher et al. 2013). However, while their ocular physiology is similar compared to mammals, there 
are peculiarities that can directly influence evaluation in these species (Williams 2012).
Eye and eyelid lesions are a common finding in birds (Fernandez & Dubielzig 2014), and ocular and periocular trauma account for about 30% of lesions, mainly due to collisions with windows, cars, trees and buildings (Seruca et al. 2012). Large parrots often present with periorbital diseases, secondary to upper respiratory tract infections, rhinitis and chronic sinusitis (Hvenegaard et al. 2009). Par-rots are often kept as pets, and have received increasing ophthalmic care by veterinarians over the last twenty years (Bayón et al. 2007).Although the ophthalmic examination used in birds is the same as for other animal species, ocular disease is li-kely to be underdiagnosed in some species, at least in part because of limited proven diagnostic methods and lack of 
published scientific data (Smith et al. 2015). Tear produc-tion and IOP measurements should be routine in the ocu-lar examination (Williams 2012). Although the Schirmer 
tear test (STT), tonometry and conjunctival flora have been studied in birds (Harris et al. 2008, Kern & Colitz 2013), there is a lack of normal values for Ara ararauna. This re-search aimed to stablish reference values for these ophthal-mic tests for this species.
MATHERIALS AND METHODS
Ethics statementThe study was approved by Ethics Committee (No. 446763/ 2014) and conducted in accordance with the Association for Re-search in Vision and Ophthalmology (ARVO) Ethical Principles (Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research).
Animals
Thirty-five macaws (Ara ararauna) were subjected to clini-cal and laboratory evaluation (hematology and biochemistry). The birds were adults, of undetermined sex and without clinical or ophthalmic problems; they had an average weight of 1 kg. All animals were kept in captivity by IBAMA (Brazilian Institute of Environment and Renewable Natural Resources), in the Federal District, Brazil. The birds were examined and subsequently re-turned to the wild.For data collection, the animals were captured individually in the enclosures with the help of a hand net and transported to the examination room, where there were kept at rest for at least 
five minutes to minimize the stress arising from their capture. Ophthalmic evaluation was performed by inhalation anesthesia. Only intraocular pressure (IOP) was measured before and after anesthesia. This research was conducted as a pilot study with two macaws (four eyes) to check the feasibility of carrying out the STT.
The birds were physically confined upright, positioning the 
fingers behind the head and on the beak, and subjected to gen-
eral anesthesia with the aid of a mask with isoflurane delivered in 100% oxygen. Every thirty seconds, the anesthetic was raised by 0.5 vol%, to obtain anesthesia. The birds reached an anesthetic plane after approximately four minutes of induction with mask, 
and the mean concentration of isoflurane was 3.5 vol%. Anesthe-sia was maintained in open circuit (HP Slim® with vaporizer cali-
brated for isoflurane), with mask for fifteen minutes.
Ophthalmic evaluationUnder general inhalation anesthesia, ocular surface was exam-ined by slit-lamp biomicroscopy (Kowa SL-15®) followed by the following tests: STT (Ophthalmos Fórmulas, São Paulo, SP, Brazil); corneo-conjunctival swab for microbiological analysis; rebound tonometry (Tonovet® Tonometer, USA); and measurement of the 
horizontal palpebral fissure length (HPFL) with a digital caliper (150mm capacity with 0.01 mm resolution) (Fig.1). Only tonome-try was done before and after anesthetic induction. All ophthalmic parameters were determined by the same investigator. Schirmer tear test (STT). Once reaching an anesthetic plane, the macaws were positioned in right lateral decubitus, and the STT was performed. The STT strips were inserted at the bottom of the conjunctival sac of the lower eyelid of both eyes (Figure 1B) and left there for one minute.
Culture. For microbiological sampling, sterile swabs of cotton wool were inserted in the lower conjunctival sac of both eyes of macaws, avoiding contact with the eyelid (Fig.1D). After sampling, the swab was placed in Stuart medium and the material sent to the Microbiology Laboratory, School of Agronomy and Veterinary Medicine, at University of Brasilia. The culture of microorganisms was carried out in Petri dishes with blood agar incubated at 37°C under aerobic conditions, for 24 to 48 h. After growth, the colo-
nies were identified on the basis of the presence or absence of 
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hemolysis in blood agar and the morphological and biochemical characteristics according to routine laboratory techniques.
Tonometry. The birds were physically confined in an upright 
position, placing the fingers behind the head and on the beak to mea-sure IOP (Fig.1A), avoiding excessive pressure on the cervical region. 
A new measurement of IOP was taken fifteen minutes after induc-tion of anesthesia and maintenance, in the same position as before.
Palpebral fissure length (PFL). Palpebral fissure length was determined using a digital caliper, measuring the space between lateral and medial commissures, with the eyelids closed (Fig.1C).After completion of the ophthalmic examination and after recovery from anesthesia, when they could stand steady with reestablished body temperature, animals were returned to their respective enclosures.
Statistical analysisStatistical analysis was carried out with commercially avail-able software (GraphPad Prism®).  The values obtained for IOP were compared between the right (OD) and left (OS) eye, using the nonparametric Wilcoxon test, because a normal distribution was not established. STT and HPFL results were analyzed using 
a paired t-test. Differences were considered significant when 
p≤0.05. OD and OS were considered as independent measure-
ments, and we determined if HPFL measurements had an influ-ence on STT and IOP according to the Pearson correlation test.
RESULTSResults are listed on Table 1 and 2. The mean values for STT were 7.6±4.6 and 6.6±4.4mm/min for OD and OS, respec-
tively, and were not significantly different (p=0.24).
Microbiological analysis detected positive samples in 84% of eyes, while 15% showed no microbial growth. The positive samples showed the growth of Gram-positive and -negative bacteria, and fungi as well.  The Gram-positive 
Fig.1. (a) Ophthalmic evaluation of Blue and yellow macaw, which was subjected to rebound tonometry, (b) STT measurement  of palpe-
bral fissure length (PFL), (c) with digital caliper, and (d) collection of sample with swab for microbiological analysis.
Table 1. Values of Schirmer tear test, intraocular pressure 
before (IOPb) and after (IOPa) anesthesia and horizontal 
palpebral fissure length (HPFL) in Ara ararauna 
(mean ± standard deviation)  OD OS Median Range OD Range OS STT (mm/min) 7.6±4.6 6.6±4.4 7.11±0.76 0-23 0-19 IOPb (mmHg) 11.4±2.5 11.6±1.8 11.49±0.22 8-20 7-20 IOPa (mmHg) 7.6±2.4 7.8±1.8 7.71±0.08 4-13 3-13 Eyelid length (mm) 11.7±0.1 11.8±0.1 11.72±0.07 10-12.9 10-14
Table 2. Frequency of microorganisms isolated in seventy 
eyes of Ara ararauna Microorganisms isolated Frequency of Number of  microorganisms microorganisms  isolated isolated Gram-positives Bacillus spp. 22% 18 Staphylococcus spp. 20% 17 Staphylococcus aureus 6% 5 Streptococcus pyogenes 1% 1 Gram-negatives Escherichia coli 6% 5 Fungi 28% 23 Absence of microbial growth 15% 13 Total 100% 82
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bacterium isolated the most often was Bacillus sp and the most common Gram-negative one was Escherichia coli, as described in Table 2.Intraocular pressure values were 11.4±2.5 and 11.6±1.8mmHg for OD and OS, respectively, showing no statistical difference between the means (p=0.39). How-
ever, we found a statistically significant lower IOP in both eyes (p=0.0001) with inhalation anesthesia (7.6±2.4 and 7.8±1.8mm Hg).The mean HPFL values were 11.7±0.1mm (OD) and 11.8±0.1mm (OS), with no statistical differences between them (p=0.18) (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
The visual capacity of birds influences directly their be-havior, and this is related to reproductive characteristics, 
flight and feeding (Hart 2002, Burton 2008). An efficient visual system adapted to different situations depends on important anatomical features. Particular features can be observed, such as the position of the eyeball in the orbit and the ratio of anterior and posterior segment, which in-
fluences the axis and visual acuity (Martin & Shaw 2010). Anatomical and functional peculiarities result in changes in capacity of visual accommodation and physiological differ-
ences that influence directly the evaluation and parameters of ophthalmic tests (Kern & Colitz 2013).Although the literature notes that the standard strip (5 mm wide) is often too large to use in the eyes of most birds (Korbel & Leitenstorfer 1998) and that tear assessment in 
birds with small eyes using the STT presents difficulties in its implementation (Williams 2012), this was not observed in the macaws evaluated in this study. This was determined in a pilot study with two macaws (four eyes) to check the feasibility of using the STT, where the eyes of the macaws were not considered small. We found it easy to insert the strip into the conjunctival sac, but the birds did not allow it to remain in place, demon-strating vocalization and excessive agitation. Subsequently, constant movement of the nictitating membrane could be seen, until complete removal of the test strip, preventing the strip from remaining in place long enough for the test to be performed. As general restraint induces considerable stress, some clinical and ophthalmic tests are facilitated in birds by the use of inhalation anesthesia (Willis & Wilkie 1999), and the STT was carried out immediately after in-halation anesthesia. We did attempt to mimic the real situ-ation in which the animals would be evaluated in routine care, obtaining normal values for STT I. It is noteworthy that the sample showed phenotypic homogeneity, and with a substantial number of animals for this species, the results should be reliable. Although the STT was conducted short-ly after anesthesia, we cannot rule out the influence of the drug used on the results obtained, since anesthetics lead to a decrease in tear production (Girolamo et al. 2013).In a study conducted by Korbel & Leitenstorfer (1998) with 255 birds of 42 different species, STT values were de-scribed for Psittaciformes with the use of 5mm-wide stan-dard strips (3.2±2.7mm/min STT I and 7.5±2.6mm/min STT II). Values were also reported for Psittaciformes using 
the 4-mm modified strip (1.7±1.4mm/min for STT I and 4.5±2.8mm/min for STT II), for Falconiformes with a 5-mm strip (2.0±1.7mm/min STT I and 4.2±3.1 STT II), and for Ac-cipitriformes with a 5-mm strip (10.7±4mm/min STT I and 11.5±5.4mm/min).  The median values observed for ma-caws (7.11±0.76mm/min) were higher than that previously reported for Psittaciformes (Korbel & Leitenstorfer 1998), probably because of a large variety of species evaluated, and also higher than that found in other birds, but clos-est to that for an African grey parrot, a large Psittaciforme (8.0±1.5mm/min) with a 4-mm strip (Williams 1994).Three macaws had STT values equal to zero, and in one of them this value was observed in both eyes. Since the 
birds studied showed normal examination findings and since there are scarce reports in the literature of cases of keratoconjunctivitis sicca in birds (Barsotti et al. 2013), it is possible that such values may be related to anesthesia or to individual variation. In birds, the main cause of decreased tear production is neurogenic related to trauma and not to dry eye syndrome, unlike what occurs in dogs (Barsotti et al. 2013).  In a colony of screech owls (Megascops asio), low STT values have been described and correlated with a small or even absent orbital lacrimal gland (Harris et al. 2008). Therefore, to establish a standard test for lacrimal assess-
ment in birds can be difficult due to large anatomical and physiological differences in the tear production apparatus and lacrimal drainage between species (Smith et al. 2015).The conjunctival microbiota has been studied in dif-ferent mammals and wild animals, to guide treatment 
based on a presumed microbiological flora (Moore & Na-sisse 1999). In clinically normal birds, about 83% of sin-gle agents are bacteria, and in parrots, Staphylococcus and 
Corynebacterium are prevalent (Dupont et al. 1994, Willis & Wilkie 1999). Corroborating the literature (Dupont et al. 1994), we found that 84.1% of the samples analyzed showed positive growth. However, 56.1% showed bacterial growth less than that described by Willis & Wilkie (1999) but similar to what was reported by Zenoble et al. (1983) (59%). Staphylococcus spp. and Bacillus spp. were the most isolated organisms (Table 2). Bacillus spp. are commonly isolated in reptiles (Somma et al. 2015) and in dogs (Meek-ins et al. 2015b). Although there was a higher prevalence 
of Gram-positives, corroborating the findings of Bayón et al. (2007), Escherichia coli accounted for 6.1% of the ob-
served bacterial flora, higher than usually described but as frequently as bacteria isolated from the eyes of owls (Asio 
clamator) (Rodarte-Almeida et al. 2013) and flamingos (Meekins et al. 2015a). Gram-negative bacteria are rare in birds, and they usually represent about 1% of the sam-ples (Bayón et al. 2007). The presence of yeast and fungi was also observed, which is not usually reported in birds (Dupont et al. 1994, Hoppes et al. 2000) but is common in horses (Sgorbini et al. 2008). The presence of fungi may be of transitory nature, due to the environment and expo-sure, which explains its low incidence, where they are more often isolated in cattle and horses, whose environment is richer in organic material (Dupont et al. 1994, Hoppes et al. 2000, Sgorbini et al. 2008, Meekins et al. 2015b). Yeasts are common isolates from fecal samples of birds and are 
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not associated with clinical disease but may result from local contamination (Garcia et al. 2007). It was found that 
the normal microflora of the conjunctival sac of macaws is composed of a broad spectrum of microorganisms, includ-ing bacteria, fungi and yeasts. Factors such as season, geog-raphy, nutrition, population density and contact with other 
animals can influence these results (Swinger et al. 2009), 
highlighting the importance of determining the local flora 
in accordance with the region. Knowledge of specific nor-
mal ocular findings for each species, as well as reference values for diagnostic tests, is essential for comparative vet-erinary ophthalmology (Bliss et al. 2015).All birds in the study tolerated the measurement of IOP without the need for general anesthesia or forceful restraint. We avoided the use of excessive pressure on the cervical region, so that no abrupt changes would be in-duced in venous return and consequent increase in IOP in an iatrogenic way (Pauli et al. 2006).Rebound tonometer was designed for use in animals with small eyes and has recently been used in birds, such as bald eagle (21.5±1.7mm Hg) (Kuhn et al. 2013), Megascops 
asio (11±1.9mm Hg) (Harris et al. 2008), Spheniscus der-
mersus (31.77±3.3mm Hg) (Gonzalez-Alonso-Alegre et al. 2015), Bubo bubo (10:45±1.64mm Hg) (Jeong et al. 2007) and Phoenicopterus ruber ruber (9.5±1.7mm Hg) (Meekins et al. 2015a).  Rebound tonometer reference values overes-timate IOP compared to applanation tonometry in Eurasian eagle owls (Jeong et al. 2007). Testing the accuracy and re-producibility of IOP measurements obtained with the Tono-Vet rebound tonometer, Reuter et al. (2010) reported that in chickens, results with this device correlated less with mano-metric values than in dogs, cats and horses. However, since 
the survey was conducted in enucleated eyes, the influence of bony and cartilaginous components of scleral processes was not considered. In Ara ararauna, the scleral bones show vari-ations in quantity, compared to other parrots, having 12 of 13 ossicles (Lima et al. 2009), and in the shape of the open orbit, besides a smaller zygomatic bone (Machado et al. 2006).The discrepancy in values described for the different 
species of birds is due to species-specific particularities of the ocular anatomy (Reuter et al. 2010), such as size of the eye and corneal thickness (Kuhn et al. 2013), emphasizing 
the need to establish values for specific species, without extrapolating from one species to another. Until now, there had been no rebound tonometry values reported in the lit-erature for A. ararauna.Despite that macaws tolerated tonometry without chemical restraint, factors such as excessive vocalization, stress from physical restraint and the very restless temper-ament of A. ararauna (Smith et al. 2015) prompted us to use inhalation anesthesia (as previously described), which 
allowed us to also assess the direct influence of anesthe-sia on IOP. Inhaled anesthetics are described as drugs of choice for birds, given their safety and fast anesthetic in-
duction and recovery, and of these, isoflurane has been the most used (Nicolau et al. 2002, Lichtenberger & Ko 2007). The birds enter an anesthetic plane in approximately four minutes with constant vaporization (3.5 vol%). All animals showed good recovery, which was a concern, not only for 
the animal but mainly because there was a commitment to return it to the wild.The values obtained in the second IOP measurement (15 minutes after the initial measurement and under anesthe-sia) were statistically lower compared to the initial values. The anesthetics might have decreased IOP by facilitating the drainage of the aqueous humor (Murphy et al. 1995), by the relaxation of extraocular muscles, suppression of the central nervous system and neurovascular control of IOP (McMurphy et al. 2004). Since there is a close relationship between the ciliary muscles and the drainage of the aque-ous humor by the uveal-scleral pathway (Williams 2012), it is possible that muscle relaxation provided by anesthesia 
can influence more directly IOP in most birds than in other 
species, considering the significant decrease in IOP report-ed in rats (Johnson et al. 2008, Ding et al. 2011) and chick-ens (Willis & Wilkie 1999) anesthetized with inhalant gas.
CONCLUSIONThe results obtained provide reference values that can be used for Ara ararauna. These reference values will be use-ful in the diagnosis of ocular changes in the blue-and yel-low macaw.
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